
  
Palatine   Children’s   Chorus   Uniforms   

How   to   order   
  

CONCERT   CHOIR   
Girls   

Reminder:    Girls   wear   nude   color   pantyhose   (closest   to   skin   color),   not   socks   or   tights,   and     
black   ballet   flats.    Shoes   shouldn’t   have   a   heel   or   any   kind   of   thick   sole.   Shoes   should   be   “flat”   black,   
not   patent   leather.   Character   shoes   or   patent   leather   are   NOT   acceptable.   

  
“Concert   uniform”   on   line    www.formalfashionsinc.com     In   the   search   box   enter   4885AX.    On   the   dress   
page,   click   the   maroon   square   (5 th    one   from   left).   That’s   the   dress   Concert   Choir   girls   will   wear,   black   
velvet   top   with   maroon   performance   knit   below.    You’ll   have   it   hemmed   to   tea   length   (middle   of   the   
calf).     To   order   by   phone ,   call   1-800-528-7909   and   order   dress   4885AX.   When   it   arrives,   have   it   
hemmed   to   mid-calf   length.    Have   the   seamstress   leave   an   inch   or   so   in   the   hem   so   you   can   let   it   
down   if   your   singer   grows.    We   suggest   you   watch   their   video   about   size,   take   your   singer’s   
measurements,   then   call   them   for   advice.   
  

“Informal   uniform”    Your   Red   PCC   Choir   t-shirt   -   handed   out   to   you   in   the   beginning   of   the   session.   
Clean   blue   jeans   with   NO   RIPS   and   clean   gym   shoes   and   socks.   
  

  
  

    

http://www.formalfashionsinc.com/


  
Boys   

“Concert   uniform”    on   line   www.formalfashionsinc.com.   Boys   wear   trousers   style   #2700   (black)   or   
comfort   fit   #2702,   shirt   #2109BK   (black),   and   tie   #8261RA   (royal   satin   “shiny”   Windsor)   color   black   
“BK.”    Order   on   line   or   by   phone   1-800-528-7909 .     Boys   will   wear   black   socks   and   black   dress   shoes,   
not   gym   shoes,   and   black   belts   (your   own).    We   suggest   you   watch   their   video   about   size,   take   your   
singer’s   measurements,   then   call   them   for   advice.   
  

“Informal   uniform”    Your   Red   PCC   Choir   t-shirt   -   handed   out   to   you   in   the   beginning   of   the   session.   
Clean   blue   jeans   with   NO   RIPS   and   clean   gym   shoes   and   socks.   
  

  
  
  
  
  

    


